
'VV,~SHINGTON UTILITIES A,N~D '~'~..A►:IV~SPDXt'r'A'~.'IOi~T COMMISSION'

P~T,A.LTY ASSESSMENT TE-14106'1

PLEASE NOTE: You must complete and sign this docu~,ten~ 'and send~it to the Commission.

within 15 days after you receive tla,e pe~a,alty assessment. Usc additional paper if needed.

I have read and understand RCW 9A.72.020 (pzanted below),.which states that mak7x,.g false

stateznex~tts under oath as a class B felony. I am over the age of 18, am competent to testify' to the

matters set forth below and Y have personal lrr~owledge of'Chose matters. I hereby.make, under ~,~,
oath, the following statements.

( ] '1. - P$yment of penalty. I admit that the violations occurred. Y have:

[ ]Enclosed $ ~ ~ in payment ~f the penalty ~ __~;

( ] Sub~.utted my payment of $ oxaluie at rxrww.utc.wa.gov. ::'

My confirmation number is

[ ] 2. Request for a hearrug. T believe that oz~e ox more ~o£the alleged violations did not

occur, for the reasons Y describe below, and I request a hearing lased on.those reasozas,

for a decision by an adz~aiuistrative law judge:

[~ 3. A.ppl~cation for mitigation. I adz~it the violations, but T believe that the penalty should

be reducec~ £oz' the reasons set out below:

[ ] a) Task fox a hearing tQ present evidence on the i~£o~matiion I ~ro~ride above to

an adnvnistrative ].aw judge for a decision

OR ~ b) X aslc £or a Commission decisi~o~ based solely on the information T provide

above;
7. de~~axe under penalty of perjury under the haws of the State of'GV'ashrngton thahhe Foregoing,

iz~clucling information I have presented. on any, attachments, is. firue and coaxect.... _ ,,.: ~ ..... .. .

Dated: U la ~ 1~ l~'1 ~ [xnontl~/day/year], ~t ~~~.Z.w .' '~%~- [city, state].

L1°1s~J M ~.~L TEA;. ~ ~ Svc ~u r; ~ ~ ~ ~ _
C 1J;~.k Si o ~'1~ i ~ ~A~Lj~wt~ ~

Name of ~tespo~dei~t (company) —please print Signature o.f Applicant

RCW 9A.72.020: ~ ~ .. .
"perjury in tkae first degree. (1) A person is guilty o~perjur~'~in the first degree if in any official

pzoceeding he makes a materially false statement which he knows to be false ux~de~r an oath

required or authorized by law'. (2) ~rio~srledge'of the materiality of the statement is not an

element of this crime, and xhe actor's nustaken belief that his stateanent vvas not material is not a

defense to a prosecution tu~der this section. (3) Perjury in the first degree is a class B felony."
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809 West Maln St. 908 West Maln St- Auburn, WA 98001 TEL. 253 A39 5811 SAX: 253 939 5888

Email; chris(~psooachlines.com www: pscoachllnes.Com

To whom it may concez~.,

My name is Christopher Palazxiul~, I arr~ wci.ting because Y was late sending in my annual. report ~ozrn to

your agency. I for some reason thought the deadline was 31 May 2014, after looking back on the report

form it clearly stated that it vas to be turned in by 1 May.1 sincerely apologize for my negligence in this

matter and I accept responsibility. This is the first year I have had to complete this report the company,

in the past Landmarl~ Tra've~ Service, ZNC. has never been late on turning this in. If it makes, any

difference eve paid the fees on time. The lateness of turning in this report was not intentional or meant to

deceive in any way. T respectfully request that the fine be reduced or omitted. completely.

Th&nk you in Advance and best regards,

GHR~STOPHER PALANIUK

C~TARTBR OPER.ATIO~TS MANAGER
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